
Introduced by Revenue Committee, Carsten, 2, Chairperson;
Hannlbal, 4; V. Johnson, 8; pappas, 42;
Sieck, 24; Hefner, 19; Lundy, 36; Landis, 46

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend section
77-2715.O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983;
to set income and sales tax rates; to create a
board; to provide for a projection of economic
actj.vj.ty; to provide duties; to change
provisions relating to the setting of tax rates;
to provj.de operative dates; and to repeal the
original section.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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sect s act----- Sec . 7 . tt at secti-on 77 -27 t5 . Ol , Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

77-2715.O1. (1)(a) Commencing in 1984 the
Legislature shall aaaual+y set the rate of the income tax
imposed by section 77-27f5 fer the taxable :.ear begitltliHg
in. the eubeequent ea+etldar yearT and the rate of the sales
tax imposed by subsectj.on (1) of section 77-2703. wh+eh
wi** be effeetive frem danuary 1 throuqh Eeeenber 31 ef the
iueeeedinq yearT exeept that fer the peried !{ay + threugth
Beeenber 3lt 1982t the rate ef the 6a+es tax shal+ be three
atld etle half per eeat-

The rates in effeet on JaBnary 1; 1984; ehall
rena+n *a effeet uati* pernanent rates are eet bY the
EeE+s+ature *n aeeerdanee irith the previsiens ef seetieae
7f-21e?; 77-27*5telt aad 81-*25=

(b) The Legislature shall set the rates of the
sales tax and income tax so that the estimated funds
available plus estimated receipts from the sales, use,
j.ncome, and franchise taxes wiII be not less than three per
cent nor more than seven per cent in excess of the
appropriations and express obligations for the next two
succeeding calendar years. The purpose of thj,s
subdivlsion is to insure that there shalI be maintained in
the state treasury an adequate General Eund balance,
considering cash fIow, to meet the appropriations and
express obligations of the state.

(c) The rates of the sales and income taxes shalI
be fi,xed so that the total sales and use taxes levied wiII
as nearly as possible egual the total individual income tax
Ievied for the calendar year for which the rates so fixed
will be effective. The Leglslature shall set ttre rates in
such a manner that total sales and use tax revenue should
not exceed total indlvldual income tax revenue in any
particular year.

(d) Eor purposes of thj.s subsection, total sales
and use taxes levied shall mean tfre total state sales and
use tax Iiability of aII taxpayers for the calendar year
reduced by the addj-tional one half of one per cent sales
and use tax imposed by section 77-271'5.O4. Total income
and franchise taxes Ievied shall mean the total state
income and franchise tax Ij.ability of a1I taxpayers for the
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calendar year.
( e ) The sales tax rate so fixed by the

Legislature sha1l be an j.ncrement of one half of one per
cent, and the income tax rate so flxed shall be an
increment of one per cent.

(f) Eor purposes of this sectj.on, express
obligatlon shaII mean an obligation r./hich has fj.scal
impact identifiable by a sum certain or by an establj.shed
percentage or other determinative factor or factors.

(2) The Speaker of the Legislatura and ttre
chairpersons of the Legislature's Executive Board, Revenue
Committee, and Appropriations Committee shall meet rdith
the Tax Commissioner within ten days after the fifteenth of
July and October of each year and sfrall determine whether
the rates for sales tax and income tax should.be changed.
In making such determination they shalI recalculate the
requirements pursuant to the formula set forth in
subsection (1) of this section, taking into consideration
the appropriations and express obligations for any
sessi.on, aII miscellaneous claims, deficiency bi11s, and
alI emergency appropriations.

In the event it is determined by a ruajority vote
that the rates must be ctranged as a result of a reguLar or
speciaL session or as a result of a change in tl.eprovisions of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 and
amendments thereto, other provisions of the laws of the
Unlted States relating to federal i.ncome taxes, and the
rules and regulations issued under such laws, they shallpetition the covernor to call a special session of the
Legislature to make whatever rate changes may be
necessary.

Sec. 8. Section 1 of this act shall become
operative for aII taxable years comencing on or after
January l, 1944. The remaining sections of this act shall
become operative on their effective date.

Sec. 9. That original section 77-2715-Ol,
Revised Statutes Supplement, L983, is repealed.
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